
THE CONTEST.

CONTINUED KKOM KIMST PAGK.

Q. Now, you had onoot these posters
in your offioe, did you not (referring to

Contestant's Exhibit No. 1)?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was it there and up to

what time?
A. Ithink itwas there until proba-

Mfafter the election. Itought be there
sue him of thetn thcie yet. Inever
ordered them torn dowr.

Q. Well, now then, after tbe regis-
tration had been extended to the 27th
whywas this kept up in your odioe noti-

fying persons that they must register ou

or bofore October 2d?
A. Isuppose on the gam* principle

that all the notices that are podted, ground the building. Wo toar them down
as we have to make room for others.

For instance, all '»ur probate notices,may remain them for a year unless the
apace is needed for some other purpose.

<J, I am not referring to its being
posted on tho outride of the courthouse;

lam referring to in your office.thu being,
.posted up. '

A. I think there is a copy thero now.
<J. Don't you think that would mis-

lead parties going into your office?

A. Possibly it might. Idon't think
there was evei a man?iE there wa< it is

-ontof knowledge?l don't thiuk there

-was a man applied to the office for regis-
tration but tbat ho was registered if be
|ook Ihe oath.

Q. 1 believe that myself.
A. The Great Register is ' never

closed, as Iunderstand it.

Q. Were you dowu at tho Second
Ward any time during tho day?

A. White House?
\u25a0Q. Yes, sir.
A. Yes, sir, I thiuk 1 was; Iwas

there two or three times? maybe half a
dozen. I was around the city during
the election.

Did you notice the condition of it?
A. With regard to the line of voters?
Q, Well, never mind. That is all 1

-want with you, Mr. Dunsmoor, at pres-
ent, except this: I would ask you to

Elease .bring all the lists for examination
ere. I don't know whether we willof-

fer them ivevidenco or not.
A. The list of which?

?Q. The appointments of the Deputy
Clerks, the specials for the purposes of
registration.

A. Ican make you a list.
Q. We only want to see them; wo

may not want them at all, sir. Ifyou

allow us to examine them, that is all.
A. With pleasure.
Mr. Campbell. We don't want to go

on with our cross-exam.untion until you

have definitely concluded.
Mr. Robarts. Ihave concluded with

that exception.
Mr. Campbell. We do not want to go

on until wo can go through the whole
cross-examination.

Q. By Mr.Robart . 1 mean the Re-
publicans appointed by you for the pur-
posts of registration afterwards; subse-
quent to the or at tho limo of tbe
Brierly manifesto of the 21st.

A. Allthat were appuiated since the
21st,

Q. Well, since the 2d of October.
A. Well, all right. You also want

? list of those who were tiled by the As-

aeesore?
Q. That you have.
A. Yes, sir, by the Assessors.
Mr. Howard. You want the appoint-

ments themselves.
Mr. Robarts. He will bring them

over to examine.
Mr Campbell. B9tter bring them all.

There may be questions about the hand-
writing,and those things.

Witness. Do you wish me to bring
any of those affidavits?

Mr. Robarts. Yes, sir, the ones that
were rejected by yon.

Mr. Campbell. Yes, sir.

C. H. DITNSJIOOIt RECALLED.
I' ran give you the complete list of

the deputies, when they were appointed,
when they took the ?oalh of office, and
when the oath of office was tiled iv the
office.

Q. On the 2d cf October you had
come to the conclusion, tbeu, to con-
tinue tbe registration, had you not,?

A. Well, we never intended to stop
registration. We never claimed that
the Register was closed.

Q. Well, you did intentl to close the
registration for tbe purpose of votiug, on
the 2d of October, did you not ?

A. Yes sir, that is, for the purpose
cf printing.

Q. Well then, on ihe 2d of October
you intended to close tho registration ao
that no person that came ou the Register
afterwards could vote ?

A. Yes, sir, that was as I understood
the matter.

Q. Yes, sir. Then why did you ap-
point EredC. Smith, J. Al. Dunsmoor
and Frank O. Ballard Deputy County

Clerks on the 2J of October ?

A. For the purpose c : registering
voters.

Q. To vote on the 21 of November ?
A. To vote on the 2d of November.
Q. Then you had made up your

mind, then, to continue the registration
for the purposes of voting on tho 2d of
November?ou the 2d of October?

A. Now, jast excuse me. Tho Reg-
lister was supposed?we intended that
tbe registration for publication would

<cloae on the evening of Ootober 21.
4}~, Yes, sir.
A. And these gentlemen were ap-

pointed for that special purpose of regis-
tration. We supposed that tbe thiug
wonld close up, aud these parties knew
parties that they could get, and they
would register them, aud they were
appointed.

Q. All Republicans, aren't they?
A. Those are, certainly.
Q. And the next appointment you

made, then, was on the 20th of October?
A Yes, air.
tj. Was the appointment of these

-parties on the 20th of October prior to
your consultation with Brierly which
led to the printing and publication of

hi* notice as Chairman of the Republi-
can County Central Committee?

A I think it was about the same
time.

Q. Yes, sir. They were appointed
on the 20 b, and his manifesto came out
ou the 21 at.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. He had cognizance of the fact

that these parties hid been appointed
Deputy County Clerks for the purpose
of registration?

A. I don't know; i presume he
might have known it, because Ihad my
circulars printed and distributed on tbe
20 th.

Q, On the 20th.
A. Yes, sir.
<l. How many did you have printed
A. One hundred.
Q. How many were distributed in the

city of Lot Angeles,
A. Idon't know, sir,
Q. How many do you know you

aent to any one precinct in the comity,
and to whom, if you can remember?

A.. To the registry clerks that Ihad
at that time?

Q. Yes, sir. The persons nominated
in tbe circular of Brierly; were those theonlyDeputy County Clerks?

A. Idon't know whether tbat con-
tains tho full list or not. They were
?eat to those parties?to all registry
alerlu.

Q. That list in Brierly's circular of
?he 21st of Ootober, 1886, contains the
\u25a0sames of all the Democratic Deputy
Oarks, does it not, that yon had ap-

could not swear a. to that, I

think there may be others. Does Mr.
Slack's name appear there?

y. Ye*, sir, Mr. Slaok's name ap-
pears there. .

A. Well, I think very likelyit docs.

Does Carroll?
Q. Yes, sir. You cau look them

over hero. (Paper handed to witness.)

A. Well, Ithink very likely. I am
under the impression that that covers
the entire list.

Q. Ye*, sir, of Democrats appoiuted
by you as Democratic County Clerks?
Depaity County Clerks for the purpose
ofregistration.

A. Yes, sir.
y. Then, as a matter of fact, the

whole hundred lists that you had print-
ed, and which you have read here ih
your testimony, were sent to Republi-
cans, with the exception of these Demo-
cratic County Deputy Clerks?

A. They were sent to the Democratic
registry clerks as well as Republicans.

Q. Isay, rir, with the exception of
these that you have mentioned here and
whose names are included in Brierly's
circular, to-wit: Gordon, of A/.uaa; Bus-
ter, of Downey; Lang, ofLang's Station;
Carrol, oi La Puente; Slack, of Santa
Ana; Egan, of San Juan; and Travis, of
Yorba; that with tho exception of them
all tbe balance of the hundred notices
that you had printed went into the
bands of Republican Deputy County
Clerks?

A. I don't so state.
Q. Well, where did they go to?

A. Well, whatever were not sent otH
wera left lyingon the safe in tbe office.

Q. Inyour office?
A. Lyina right there.

0. What proportion remained iv
your office aud what proportion was
sent out?

A. Well, I shoulel say in the neigh-
borhood of thirty to forty'sent out.

Q. By Mr. Campbell. Lying on your
safe, you say

A, Yes, sir, lying on tbe desk there.
Q. By Mr. Robarts. In your office?
A. Yes, sir.

\u25a0 Q. Were they in any other office?
A. Iilon't know, sir.
Q. Were any of the notices that you

say you had printed sent to the differ-
ent wards or precincts of this city, or

any precinct in the couuty, tv be posted
up aa notices to the voters?

A. Well, I don't know that I in-

structed them to post it, but Iknow
they were posted in sonio places?at
least I have been told so,

Q. Ah! you didn't see any yourself?
A. No, sir.
0. Mr. J. C. Sheerer?he is a Re-

publican?
A. I think so.
Q, F. C. Smythe, same?
A. Well, Ibelieve Smythe is. He is

a Constable at Anaheim.
Q. Candidate on the Republican

ticket, wasn't he?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Apt to be a Republican, wasn't
he?

A. Apt to be. I believe all those
tbat you now read are Republicans.

Q, F. R. Willis.
A. F. R. Willis was at Downey, and

it was claimed tbat some Republicans
were not registered there, that the reg-

istry clerk was more active in looking
up the Democratic people, and hence

that Mr. Willis be appointed to look out
for some of the Republicans. As a mat-

ter of fact, tho Downey Clerk, Mr. Bus-
ter, I think registered something over
100, and some of them claimed that I
ought to appoint a Republican there as
well as a Democrat, .aud so Iappointed
Mr. Willis.

y. By Mr. Robarts. You say tbat
John R. Brierly was also appointed .'

A. He was.
y. Why wasn't the endorsement of

his or the tiling of his certificate of of-
fice?oath of otfL-e endorsed upon the
back instead of at the bottom here?

A. Because I very frequently tile en
the bottoms of the oath. You will liud
probably?

Q. Well, did you file his?
A. Ifmy name is there Idid.
Q. Yes, but you say you very often

did it. Are you referring to yourself or
your deputies?
"A. lam referring to myself in regard
to filing the oath of office. These are
pasted in tbe book, and in turning over
I find it easier to commence tilingat tbe
bottom. Idon't consider that it is ma-
terial,

Q. Do you state upon oath that these
were filed at the time that they purport
to have been filed?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are satisfied on that point al-

though you didn't file them yourself?
A. I speak of my own. I believe

them to be correct.
Q. You are speaking now of the be-

lief that you have inyour deputy.
A. Yes, sir. *Q. Not that you know of your own

personal knowledge?
A, Ican't say. I have perfect con*

lidence in my deputies.
Q. Why, then, have all the oaths of

cffije, with the exception of one, of the
several Deputy County Assessors, the
indorsement of the filing upon the back
of it and of the Deputy Couuty Clerks
on the front of the document ?

A. I cannot answer tbat, sir.

Q. Isn't it rather peculiar ?
1 A. Idon't think it is. A man usos
his own choice about it.

Q. Can you show me any other docu-
ment ivyour office, either a summons or
anything else, inwhich you put the tiling
upon the freut of the document instead
of the rear of it where there is a place
for the filing?

A. Iwill, sir, with pleasure. Ihave
the affidavits, Mr.Robarts. These aie

the originals.
Q. By Mr. Campbell. That were

rejected?
A. Yes, sir; and there were some

that are already on?registered?but
stillIbrought them along.

Q Have you got any means of dis-
tinguishing between those thatwere reg-
istered and those that were not?

A. Yes, sir. This was simply on
this question of Domiuguez. The reg-
istration was taken by Domiuguez
where tbe dates were changed.
There is an apparent change from
the 221 to the 27th all the way
through. Still, at tbe same time they
were registered.

Q. By Mr. Robarts. You received
these first when ? I mean the Domiu-
guez affidavits.

A. I think they wjre received on
the 27tb.

Q. You returned them, then, to Mr.
Bilderrain?

A. No, sir, they have never been
back to Mr. Bilderrain, onco in my pos-
session.

Q. By Mr. Campbell. 27th, do you
say they were received ? ,

A. Received on the 27tb.
Q. By Mr. Robarts. Received them

from Mr.Bilderrain ?
A. Ithink tho-e two lists that were

brought in on tbe 27th.
I Q. ion don't know, then, of your
own knowledge whether Mr. Domingurz
did not return to the parties and have
ihem re-swear to those ?

A. Ido cot know sir. That might
have been done prior to coming to the
office.

Q. Then, i' be had done so. that
would have made them legal, wouldn't it?

A. Yes, sir, and for tuat reason we
gave them the benefit of tbe doubt and
put them on.

Q. And they were put on ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right. Now, what ia the

next one, sir ?; Q. By Mr. Campbell. They were
|brought back, did you say ?

A. No, that is the condition in
which we received them. Hero is a list
tbat was purported to have been taken
by Mr. Hamilton, containing ten numos.
Now, if you wish?and I rind that

his appointment was tiled October 20th,
and these were taken prior to the 26th.

The witness hero gave the lists of the

Deputy Assessors, when their oaths were

tiled and the names ef those enrolled
who were rejected. Tho list oi tho re-
jected voters funtad up nearly two hun-

dred. Tbe Whites* stated that some of
the Deputy Asettaori took tb*affidavit
on the 22d, but their rntba of office were

Dot (Wad with him until tbe26tb, "Now,
hero ia en* that was rejected thut was

taken by Mr. BlanoerhaaMt, in which
the parly docs not state where he wns

naturalized. It is claimed that ho was

not naturalize.,!."
0 Aud on that ground it was re-

jected?
A. Yes, sir.

i4>. That alone
A. Yes, sir, it watt rejected.
1,1. Isay, for that reasuu alone was irejected.
A. Isnppose so, That teems to be

Mr. Ward's haudwriting.
Q, Well, was tbat Ihe ground of bis

rejection?
A. Well, Ishould judge so; that is

the only thing that I know- of.
Q, Well, he had filed his appoint-

ment, hadn't ht?
A. Mr. LUenuerhasset, 1 suppose bad.

lie ii Deputy Assessor, and ho waa also
Deputy Clerk.

Q, That was rejected, eh?
A. Yes, .sir. 1 have here one that

purports to have been taken by B. F.
Porter, taken the 25th and
his appointment was tiled oi the '-'Gth.
Another taken by M. N. Newmark on
the 26th of October; bis appointment
filed th* 27th. Another by John Saun-
ders, the affidavit taken on the 25th,
appointment tiled the 27tb. By W. M.
Hughes, affidavit taken tho 25th, ap-

pointment tiled October 27 th. B. F.
Porter, four.

Q, The same B, F.l
A. Yes, sir.
Q, That makes five for him, then.
A. Yes, sir. His appointment was

tiled ou the 26th; these were taken
from the 23d, on includingthe 25th. B.
W. Hall, live; oath of office tiled Octo-
ber 2(ith; these were taken prior to that
time.

(,». Between what dates?
A. Commencing, Iihiuk, tbe 2:id.
Q, Ou the 23d?
A. Yes, sir. McNish, twenty-three.
Q. Within what date 3 were they

taken?
A. They seem to be on the 25th.
Q. All?
A. They all seem to be. I think

tbey wera all intended for tho 28th.
Q By Mr. Campbell. All tuke-n on

tbe 25th and tiled on the 26th.
Mr. Robarts. His appointment was

tiled on tbe 26th?
A. Yes, sir. Giles Wescott, seven-

teen; appointment tiled on the 29th.
\i Ou what dates did he make h'.s

enrollment?'
A. From tho 23d, up to and includ-

ing.
Q, By Mr. Campbell. Twenty-third

to aud including what?
A. Well, up to that time; tho date

of his filingbis appointment,
(J. By Mr. Robarts. He didn't file

any on the 29ih, did he'
A. If ho did they are on tbe Regis-

tor.
Q. Well, Iwould like to know about

that.
A. Don't understand mo to say that

those are all the names tbat these gentle-
men have registered.

Q. Iunderstand that; these aro tbe
ones that you re jeete.i?

A. These are the ones that I reject-
ed; yes, sir. John Saunders, six. Ap-
pointment tiled on the 27th; the alii
davits' were taken from tho ? on the
25;h. G. W. KeraD, fourteen. These
were taken en the 23d and days follow-
ing. I see there is one taken on the
22 1 ? two.. From tho 23d on.

Q. When was his appointment tiled?
A. October 26th.
y. Wiiat is tbe date of bis last en-

rollment?
A. I think?that I have here, tbe

25th.
Q, 25th?
A. V es, eir.
y. By Mr. Campbell. That is the

iatesl?
A. That is the latest: yen, sir. Now,

those Ibelieve to compose all the names
of thoso who are rejected. These papers
have been examined a great many times
by the several parties who werea inter-
ested; that is, the registry clerks.

Q. By Mr. Robarts. Now, then, Mr.
Dunsmoor, with the exception of the
affidavit submitted by Mr. Blanerhas.
set, the whole of these were rejected on
the ground tbat the Deputy Assessors
had not filed their appointment iv your
office.

A. That is a fact.
Mr. Robarts. That is all, sir.
The further taking of these dcpisi-

tion3 was adjourned until Maroh 4, ISS7,
at 10 o'clock A. It.

KK-DIREejT EXAMINATION.

Q. By Mr. Robarts. Mr.Dunsmoor,
I wish you would, if you possibly can,
lix Iho time that you had the con-
versation with Mr. White. It is getting
to be rather important.

Mr. Campbell. Which conversation?
Mr. Robarts. With Mr. White,

when he says that he relied upon Mr.
\\ lute's advice as to puttiug these names
on.

A. Well, as nearly as Ican locale, I
think it waa tbe 26tn or '27th; I cannot
fix the date exactly.

Q. 26th or 27th?
A. Possibly Mr. White might re-

member.
Q. And you finally determined to re-

ject these 194 affidavits?
Mr. Campbell. Not 194.
Mr. Robarts. 134.
Mr. Campbell. Isummed it up 183.
Mr.Robarts. Leaving out Bleuner-

hasset, whioh was a little different, it is
183.

U. You finally determined to r< jeot
these 183 on what date?

A. Ithink the 2Sth.
Q. And you rejected them on the

ground that the Assessors had not filed
their appointment?

A. Yea, sir.
Q. You knew the law on the 26 th or

27th, when you had your conversation
with Mr. White, as well as you did
upun the 23tb, did you not?

A, No air, I was relying upon Mr.
White's judgment.

Cj. You had the Political Code in
your office?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know it to be the law, and

so stated yesterday?
A. Knew what? Istated yesterday?
Q, You stated yesterday in your ex-

amination in chief, you stated that you
knew it was the law that all deputies
must file their appointments in your of-
fice.

A. I don't think I stated so, Mr. Ro-
barts.

Q. Well, when you come to read
over your testimony you willsec it is
?o. I wou't dispute it with you. Now,
you say you did not know the law then
to he that all deputies before they could
act must hie their appointments in your
office?

A. I stated that I relied upon the
judgmentof Mr. White iv the matter,
und knowing his qualifications as an at-
torney Irelied implicitlyupon that.

Q, Then what made you afterwards
at that late day, on the 28lh, consult
the District Attorney on that point?

A. Merely because the District At-

torney was as muoh interested in Ibis
matter as I was myself, or any other
candidate.

Q, Precisely.
A. And I bad ejuite a eliscus-

sion with Mr. White in regard
to tho matter ami we re.nl the (lif-

erent portions aud told him that
I was iv eloubt about it, and then after
bis argument why of course Itook his
judgment rs being correct.

Q. Weir, you say that Mr. Holton?
A. Still, at tbe same time I deter-

mined to consult with other parties, und
I afterwards consulted with Mr. Holton.
1 don't know that I need to say the
words "implicit confidence," 1 have
great confidence in Mr, White's ability,

lj. Justifiably so?
A. Yes, sir. Iv that matter, every

cauelidnte was supposed to be interested
intho outcome of Ibis matter.

Q. Youknew as a fact that these
names tbat you had tbeu under consid-
eration, that is, referring to these 183,
bad been regiatere d by Democratic Dep-
uty Assessors?

A. There is no nuestion about that.
Mr. Campbell. You mean enrolled?
Mr.Robarts. Enrolled.
Q. By Mr. Campbell. You had been

so informal!?
A. Yea, sir.
Mr. Robarts, I don't know about bis

being informed. He says unquestionably
be knew about it.

Witness. Well, of course tbey are
supposed to be Democratic registry
clerks. I hadn't appointed them. They
were oppointed by Mr. Bildeirain.

Q. And you say that Mr. Holton,
the District Attorney, was as much in-
terested in that matter as you?

A, Imean as to the final outcome of
the election.

y. Precisely, sir. He was also as
much intnested as yon were, in prevent-
ins; ISJ Democratic votes going on the

Register iftbey could be kept off. Isn't
that a fact?

A. Well, the way I looked at that U
ihis: If they were euti.led to go upon
tho Register tbey should have gone; if
they were not they should be kept off,
aud Iconsulted the District Attorney iv
regaril to tho matter.

Q. If there was auy possible means of
legally keeping them iff you determined
then to avail yourself of it, en the 2Sth?

A. Ifthe-y were illegallyregistered I
determined that they should be kept off
the Register.

Q. And on the 20th you say you did
not know of this illegalaction, so-called
illegal aotiou on the part of these Depu y
C.iuuty Assessors in a» much that their
appointment hadn't been tiled on the

28th!
A. I paid I didn't know as to the

number of tiieir registrations.
y. You knew on tha 2litb of October

that these parties, these Deputy Assess-
ors, had not filed their appoiutmcn's?

A. Some of them.
y. Iftbey bad beeu filed in theeitlije

you would naturally have known it, tid-
ing principal?

A. Yes, sir.
Q, And why did you not state then

to Mr. White tbat these Assessors had
not tiled their appointments?

A. Itmay have been en the 26th or
27th. Itell you I dou't fix the date.

Q, Well, suppose itwas ou Ihe 27th;
whydid you not tell him then ?

A. Idon't know that it is my duty
to goto Mr. White to tell him about
parties not having tiled their oath ot
office.

Q, Is it not madfl your duty fo see
thut every person is properly registered
that conus to your office?

A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Campbell. That I object to as

asking a (question of law.
A. Isay this, that every man who

applies fot registration and answers the
questions fhat ure propounded has a
right to bo registered; that is, if they
f How tbe statutory quesli. ns.

y. By Mr. Robarts. Now then. I
ask you, do you base your explanation
of your action in the matter of not hav-
ing informed Mr White at that conversa-
tion with bitn when you assured him
that tbesc names would go upon tbe
Great Register?l say do you liase your
action ivnot Informing him of the fact
that tbe Deputy County Assessors bad
not tiled their appointments, on tlie
grouud that you don't consider it was
your duty to do so ?

A. Idon't know that I can answer
tbat question in any simpler manner
tbun simply this, that 1 didn't delennine
not to put them on tho Register until
tbe 28tb,

Q. Yes, sir.
A. And the reason that tbey were

not put ou the Register was because it
was claimed by the District Attorney
that they were not legally registered.

Q. If those Deputy Assessors bad
been Republicans and had uut filet] their
appointments iv your office would yon
not have notified them of that fact, and
that any action had by them prior to tbe
tilingot their appointments was illegal?

Mr. Campbell. Objected to as specu-
lating upon what he would have done
under circumstances that did not exist.

LJ. By Mr. Robarts. Would you
not, sii?

A. Very probably Ishould have no-
tified them.

Q. You say that no person was ever
re used registration in your office at any
time alter the 2d of Ootober; but did
you not inform persons that if they did
register after the 2d of October and
prior to your determination to extend
the limo for registration, that although
they might be registered in your office,
yet they would not have the privilege ol
votiug on tho 2d of November?

A. Idou't think I ever did so, I
think that was a matter to be left to the
Board of Election. Inever refused, and
I dou't think a man was ever refused?

Q. I don't say he was refused regis-
tration but were they not informed that
although they might register after tbe
2d of October, yet they would not have
tho privilege of voting on tho 2d of No-
vember?

A. I'don't know of any such case.
Q. Wasn't that told to various per-

sous, aud by yourself aud your deputies
in offiue priur to the 20th or 21st of Oc-
tober?

A. I don't think so, I think the?
It is very possible that it might have
been told tnat there wonld bo a ques.ion
of doubt as to whether they could regis-
ter or not.

Q By Mr. Campbell. Whether they
could register or not?

A. Wlu thcr they could vote or not
after having been registered, because I
don't think the question had been given
to Judge Brunson. Idon't think Jndge
Unit,»on decided untilabout the 10th or
12th.

Q. By Mr. Robartt. Did you not
tell Mr. Nortbcraft on the sth of No-
vember tbat although parties up there at
Alpine?

A. October you mean.
Q. Yes, sir; October. Did yon not

tell Mr. Nortbcraft oujthe sth of October
that while he could register those per-
sons, though they could be registered up
at Alpine, yet having beer registered
after tho 2d of Ootober, that they would
not bo able to vote ou the 2d of Novem-
ber?

A. Quite possible. That would have
been my judgment.

Q. Well, did you not do that on
various and several occasions, not only
ivyour oflice, but in the outside pre-

cincts where you went? ,
A. Idon't recollect of it, but Ithink

it is a fact that at tbe eleotion in 188-1
persons were not allowed to vote npon
certificates. I don't think certificates
were issued. Now, it is barely possible
that Imight have said so, but Idon't

recollect of nny instance, because it was,
I should say, from tbe 10th to the 15th
before we got this opinion of Judge
Hrunson regarding vutiug upon certifi-
cates. Itis possible that I might havo
said that to persons.

Q, At what time on the 28th did you
filiallydetermine not to put these names
on the Register?

A. 1 don't know. It would probably
be in the forenoon.

<J. Was it not after you bad the con-
versation with Mr. Samuel Hamilton?

A. Idon't recollect tho conversation
with Mr. Hamilton. You asked me if I
hud any conversation. It is possible
that Imight have bad one. I had con-
versations with so many poople during
those days tbat I don't recollect.

Q. How long after the 20th ol Ooto-
ber did Mr. White come to you and you
havo that conversation with him, in
which it was suggested to fix a ditto for
the closiug of the registration, us nearly
as you tan fix it?

A. (sometime between tho 20th and
the 25th.

Q. Between the 20'h and tbe 25th?
A. 1 think so. I dou't fix tbe exact

date.
0. Tbat was the limo then in wbich

you bad Ihe conversation with him in
which he lain] "You are simply a min-
isterial otiicer." Was that it?

A. No, sir; that was tlie time in
which we fixed upon the 27th as the
clsing for the supplemental registration

{). Well, what was the time then
that you had tbe conversation wiih Mr.
White, in which he told you tba*; you
were* simply a ministerial officer and nol
judicial.

A. That wns about the Cti'h or 27th.
Q. 2tith or 27th, and that was the

same time you assured him that these
names wouitl go on the Register?

A. Yes, sir.
(J. Now, dirl Mr. Bilderrain, the

County Asses-ur, between the 22d of
October and the 96th, return into your
office auy lists of uuuies of persona who
hail been enrolled by bis deputies for
registration?

A. 1 don't know; couldn't tell with-
out examining.

Q. Ifhe had they would be in your
office, would they not!

A. Should bo, yes sir.
Q. Well, then, if you had this con-

versation with Mr, White on the2U.li or
27tb, as you say, in which he informed
you that you were simplya ministerial
officer, what led to that conversation if
Mr. Bilderrain had not sent iv any
names for registration?

A. Well, Ireally don't know. Thero
v.as at that time a great deal being said
about registration auel about clerks be-
ing appointed, or registry clerk 3being
appointed by the Assessor. Both parties
Were claiming, or each parly v/as claim-
ing that the other was taking every ad-
vantage it could insecur'.ng voters.

IJ. That would uot have led to his
information lo you, or his opinion to
you, tbat you were simply a ministerial
eflioer. Something must have arisen to
sail for that opinion ofbis, or a question
raised in your own mind, Now, what
gava rise to that question?

A. Well, Ipresume it wns from tbe
fact that these parties hadn't presented
their oath of office.

Q, That you think gave rise to il?
A. Aud tliat the parties were send-

ing word iv that parties were out regis-
tering.

Q. Well, you think tbat it is prob-
ably tbe reason lhat gave rise to the
question, el), or the conversation be-
tween you aud Mr. White, in which be

informed you that you were pimply a
ministerial officer, and not a judicial
one, was that the officers?the blepu'y
Assessor;?had not filed their appoint-
ment??

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, then, you did know, prior

to tbe 28th, that these deputies hadn't
Hied their oath of office?

A. Why, certainly.
Mr. Campbell, tie said so.
Mr. Kobirts. I understand; but he

said be didn't know thu law at that
time,

Q Now, you had this dispute with
Mr. White, in which he iuformedyou
tbat you were simplyministerial?your
duties were. Then your attention must
have been called to tbe fact tbat they
hadn't filed their appointments, and you

knew tbe law.
A. Well, Itold you that they hadn't

tiled their oath of office.
Q. Yes. but you knew the law then.

As I understand you to have said in
your cross-examination to Judge Camp-
bell, it was that you did not, until yon
were informed by Mr. White and other
parties know of the illegal action of these
Deputy Assessors, because you did not
know the law. Now, if you knew it on
the 20th why did you not inform Mr.
White of that?

A. Why I didn't iufcrm that I
didn't know the law?

Q. No.Bir.
A. Head the question.
Q. Iwillwithdraw the qaestiou and

put it again. You sey you had a con-
versation with Mr. White on or about
the 29thof October?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Relative to some registration?
A. I thiuk it was the 26;h or 27th.
Q 26th or 27th? be itso. In which

he informed you that you were simply a
ministerial officer and not a judicialone.
lasee l you what gave rise to that con-
versation and what called for it. You
have said that you believed it was be-
cause those Deputy Assessors had not

fiied their oath of office or appointmeut
inyour oflice; is that St.?

A. Yes, sir. and then also that par-
ties had told me that there were differ-
ent parties throughout the county regis-
tering voters.

Q. Yes, sir. Well, then, when you
had those conversations with Mr.White
on tho 26th or 27th, you knew then that
these parties bad not filed their oath of
cffbe or appointmont in your oflice.

A. I knew that some of them did
not. Part of them had been tiled, un-
derstand.

Q, Then you did know on the 26th
or 27th that the law required that they
should be filed in your office?

A. Yes, sir, 1 knew it.
(~ Then why did you not in-

form Mr. White at that time
that the action of these Deputy
Assessors was illegal and that you
would not place tbem on the Register,
instead of assuring him that they would
go on the Register.

A. Well, just as Itold you, that we
did discuss the question; I have already
told you that the matter was discussed
with Mr. White, and it was bis opinion
that they had a right to be registered.
I have already told you that two or
three times.

Q. But you knew yourself, according
to what you say, that it was .

A. Well, it was my opinion. I have
never arrived at that point where if I
find Iwas in error Iwas unwillingto be
righted.

Q Precisely, sir. But did you call
Mr. White's attention, at tbat conversa-
tion, to the fact that the oaths of
Deputy Assessors appointed by Mr. Bil
derrain bad not beeu filod in your office?

A. I think so.
Q. Kb?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you call any body else's at

tentiou beside bis?Del Valle or Waters -
A. They were present. That is my

recollection; Iwon't be sure whether it
was Del Valle or Waters; Ithink there
were three gentlemen present.

Q. You say you will look for those
lists sent in by Mr. Bilderrain, if any
were, between the 22d and 26th?

A. Yes, sir.

Mr.Robarts. With that Iam through.
Q. By Mr. Campbell. You soy that

you thought that at the election iv 1884
persons were not allowed by tho officers
of election to vole upon certificates.
What do you mean by voting on certifi-
cates?

A. A oerliticate from tbe clerk shott-
ing that the party's name is upon the
Great Register; that is, in the oflice,
although it might cot be upon tie
priutert Great Register.

Mr. Campbell, Tbat is all.
Q, By Mr. Robarts. Would you

leave that printed notice with Mr.
Owene? 1 won't put it inevidence; just
show it to parties.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. By Mr. Campbell. Do you know

abmt bow niauy deputic* Mr. Bilder-
rain, the Assessor, bad? If so, how
many?

A. Yes, sir; about thirty.
Q. What were tbey?Democrats or

Republicans?
A. Idon't know.
Mr. Robarts. 1 will save you the

trouble, Judge, they were all Democrats,
In connection With Mr Dilnsinoor'i

testimony, wo will offer in evidence a
certiflod copy of that notice- and mark it
"Defendant's Exhibit No. .V

N S. WATEIiX,

Secretary of tbe Democratic Coun'yCen-
tral Committee, was put upon th" stand.
He testified tbat be vas informed by ihe
County Cerk that registration would o!o c
on the 2d eif Oolober, and be- h i t urge.!
every Democrat to got legisttrcd before
that date. After that elate be bad met
many Democrats who wanted to register,
and be told them it was no use. They
could not vote at tbe November elec-
tion.

Q, Was any notice ever given to the
Democratic County Central Committee
of tbe extension cf time for the registra-
tion of voters from aud after the 2d of
October up to tbe 27th of tbat month?

A. There was no notice, except that
we got the proof of the Republican cir-
cular. There was no notice given by tbe
County Clerk, but wo happened to get
tbe proof of a Republican circular wet
from the press, The circular issued by
Brierly. We went straight to Mr. Hell-
man's house aud showed him Ibis, and
he was very much excited; and wo im-
mediately issued another circular, our
own uircular that night, and calling at-
tention to this circular of the Republi-
cans, and tbe duplicity of the Couuty
Clerk in the matter iv extending regis-
tration and not notifying anybody it had
been extended < nly tho Republican
County Central Committee. And the
next day we telegraphed to Mr. Bilder-
rain that he mv t come up immediately
as we wanted D ptity Cauuty Assess-
ors appointed or else wa would cci tain'y
lose the election; that according to Mr.
Dunsmoor? the way that Mr. ilunsmoe r
had acted, tbat wo certainly thought we
would lose tlio election i n tJS ho came
up and appointed Deputy Assessors im-
mediately; it was absolutely necessary.
We knew nothing at all about registra-
tion being continued until we received
that; not a word. We thought it had
closed. Never would have known that
registration was continued ifwe had not
got bold of this circular. One of Mr.
Duusinoor's deputies assured me that
the names brought in by Depti y Assess-
ors would be ph.ced on the Great Rer,.
ister.

Witness testified that there was from
100 to ISO men in line at the White
House Precinct, and that it took from
thirty to forty minutes for a mau to
vote.

0. Li NORTHOROFT
Testified that he went to Couuty Clerk
Dunsmoor on the sth of October, 18S6,
and asked to bo appointed a Deputy
Clerk to register voters at Alpine. Duns-
moor told him it was no use, as persons
not registered upon the '2d of October
could uot vote. By this means ten
Democratic votes were lost at Alpine.
He said it took him over an hour to vote
at the White House Precinct, and when
the polls closed twenty five or more men
were in line, ready to vote and were
shut out,

.1. 11. nUEWER

Testified that he was a Deputy Assessor
iv the Vernon District, and that after
the 2d of October he told everybody that
it wm uteless to register, as they could
not vote at the coming election. Several
names that be hud enrolled prior to Oc-
tober '21 did net appear ou the Great
Register. "Igot the Great Register on
Saturday evening, cauvassed it Sunday,
and did not bad them. Iwaited unlil
Mouday, until Ig)t the supplement aud
examined it, and t'ney were not there. I
delivered my oeriitiuates of registration
to Mr. Bleunerhasset, asking him if he
w uld m ku a return of tbein when he
would make a return of hi.-; he said he
would do so. When I found them
not upon the Great Regis er nor
upon the supplement, I went
to Mr. Blennerhasset to know
toe reason why? whether he had
delivered them to the County Clerk
when he made his return. He said he
had. 1 asked him if be kept a tran-
script of that reiurn. He told me
he had done so. I asked bin to let me
see it. He says: "What do you want
with it?" Isays: "Iwant to see if those
names were returned." Ilooked at it aud
wo found the names there. I said:
"Will you qualify that you made a
return of all these names?" He said: "I
will." Isaid: "Come and go down with
me." We went down to the Clerk's
office, and Isays: "Charlie Dunsmoor, I
registered three men, the only men I
registered in this campaign, and tbey are
not on the Register," He says: "They
are on the supplement." I says: "No,
they are not." He saya: "That is some-
thing eiuoer." 1 says: "I thiuk so my-
self."

Q, When did this conversation take
place?

A. That was on Monday, the Ist of
November. Says he: "Well, it is queer."
Says I: "Yes. it seems so to me." I
says: "We havo got a tran-cript of those
names that were returned here to you or
to one of your deputies, and we areprepared to qualify lo thut trans ript,
aud before I go out this evening Ishall
expect to know of their b- irigupou the
Great Register, or a certificate to the
efleet that they were returned here for
registration and are upon the Great Reg-
ister." I returned to Clurlie Duus-
moor's office, and when Igot thera 1
was not fi-id that they wore found

Q. Who by?
A. By one of the deputies. I think

Mr. Thompßou: that those certificates
had beeu found and that they would beplaced upon the supplemental supple-
ment that would be issued that nieht.

Q. Well?
A. Iwent home. Icame biek thatnight and I staid here until 11 o'clock

btfore Igot that supplemental supple-
ment, upou which I didfind those three
names in conjunction with probably
eight or ten more, as my memory servesroe, other names that were placed upon
tho supplemental supplement.

Q. By Mr. Campbell. When did you
say ibat that occurred? What night
wus that?

A, It was on Monday, tho night be-
fore election. Two of the men were
Democrats; the others' politics Idon't
know.

Mr. Brewer testified that the certifi-
cates that he turned in were found
stuck up in an out-of-the-way pigeon-
hole.

OTHER WITNESSES.

B. Chandler testified that from the
Republican circulars and notes, thor-
oughly circulated it was tbe general un-,deratanding by the public that registra-

turn would close on tbe 2d of Ootoberand that the first notification be hacithat the time for registration would beextended was when a copy of a secretcircular to Republicans was brought intothe Democratic Committee room aboutthe 27th of October, end that he in-formed all persons making inquiries ofhim that registration bad cloeoi on the
He also stated that ho vi-ittd theHint- Home Precinct election day

JJ lure there were 100 to 150 men iv linelo same effect A. F. Makay, M. Teed,
if. '

Hwniluz, H-ury King, RichardMalcney, Kobert R. Domiuguez andLandeufeld testifiod that it tool; a voter
from half an hour to one he ur to castlus ballot, and tbat at tlie- close of thopedis from twenty-flve to 100 voters
failed to get their ballot in.Lnudenfel Iand BUcailux saw votersleave the line and go away without cast-lug their ballot.

Biaoailez knew of (ho change in theboundary ot the White H0,,,,, pr.cinot.tho effect f wb,chv,as to increase thenumber of voters.
Harvey Carte,- Hugh Mctlaire, LeslieRanoall and August otehi k? testifiedthat their names wern properly en-rolled tor registration in October, butwere unable to vote by reason of theirnames not being c.? the Great Register,

and that ,f tbey bad been silo Wed tovote tbev w.uM lmve vl fe d for JosephD. Lynch for member ef Congre.l fromthe Sixth Congressional DUtrlet
Adionroed to 10 o'clock Saturdaymorning. J

Lewis Bros.' Specialties?For
Saturday Only.

Ladies' fl French kid button shoes selllne
101 and 103 North Spriug,

Inhenstr llcer
On draught at the Fountain.

Goods ntfactory prices nt tfagleson & Co.'s.ah North Sprlug street.

Holmes .'. Scott.
Dealers InCoal, woo l, hay and grain, 157 3Spring street.

Buy KarlesOn's perlect fitting shirts, 50Noitu Spring street.

DIED.

FUNERAL NOTICES ONE DOLLAR.

COVERT?Iu Fust I.os Angeles, March -I.1837, F. M. Covert, nge.'T years.
The friends of the familyare invited to

attend his funeral, Sunday, Merch (i,

18S7, at 10 A M.,from the family residence,
corner ifoffand Wa'er streets. Services at

11 a.m. at the First Presbyterian Church
on Fort street.
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AND USEFUL

PRESENTS FOR ALL

A Ladies' Genuine French Ki<l liuttnnShoe,
very neat and styll.- h, 82.75 aud V3.OU.

HANDSOI?IE PRESENTS FUEK !

Misses' Spring-heel Goat Button Shoe,
81.25.

SPLENDID PUESEVTS FREE !

Ladles' Kid Button Shoes, 51.50.

VtnWVL PRESENTS FREE !

Misses' Sole Leathei Tip Button Shoes.
W1.25.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Men's Congress Shoes, 411.75.

Nice Present* Ulvcn Away Free!

Headquarters Boot and Shoe
noiSE,

200 ST. main St., Dowser Bloclc.

FOR SALE

Los Angeles Land Bureau,
20 W. First Street.

EAST LO3 ANGELES PROPERTY.
*2250?House of 4 rooms, Water street.
ItiOC?Lo on Thomas street, 55xlf>0.

S:soo?Sir lots. 50x151; house of 10 rooms
northwest corner of Patrick and Han-
cock streets.

*700? Lot 13, Block 2, Vignes Tract.
98000?TWO 4room houses on Hellman st.

11650 Ea"h?Three lots on Alta street, nearDowney avenue.

BOYLE HEIGHTS PROPERTY.
12-20O?Four lots southeast corner of Virginia

avenue and B >st«» street, 00x148.
1700 Each?Three lots corner of Michigan

avenue aud Matthews street.
1650?House and loton Central avenue.

16500?New house, 10 rooms, corner of Soto
and Michigan avenues.

421100? House aud lot, 6 rooms, ou I.oulsiaua
avenue, near Sato.

CITY PROPERTY.
a.2soo?Three lots corner Virginia, and State

8700?Five lota on Martin street.
8-00 Each?Two lots ou State street, ueir

Virginia.
$26C0?House ol 1rooms west side o£ Unionavcuue.
$1000?Lot 502125, Eleventh street, west ofPearl.
$1600?House and lot, 4 rooms, barn, oornerTwelfth and San Podro streets.
$2COO?Lot on west side of Flower street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh.
$9000? House of 6 rooms, Orange street.
ILtOO?tot, 50x120, Laurel street, near Grand

avenue.
9500-Klrig street. Lot 2, aox!10.

$2600? Uonie and lot, Diamond street, near
Second-street Park.

1*950? Lot 86, ou Manhattan avenue, Long-
street tract.

$100-Lots :i and 4. Block 12, on Maxwell
street, Urm-tin trac.

81050?Lot 50x120, llousall avenue, ParklVilla
tiact.

ACRE PROPERTY.
$50 per acre?l 73 neres near Beaumont,

San Bernardino coun'y.
$2000 -41 acres, rich land, twelve miles

north of Los Angeles.
$4500?20 acrea aoulheast corner New Main

and Florence streets; good house.
$4000 ?8 acr a rich laud two miles from

Courthouse.
$10,000?8!4 acres three-quarters of a mile

Irom Jefferson street; inorchard.
mrs-lm


